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copal Church; Mr Campbell nonnnateaine
. . rimr nf lh PresbvterKinOn Wednesday, ihe Senate sat but a quaiU r of

The Democratic citiaens of Wayne County, held '

TJte Commissioners apppintfd to ascertain the Rev. lienjaniiu
x-..- ..., -- . -

:an hour. , a rhiircb: Mr Underwooa uumiu.Cw.au xwr vjiny s i iciiivw-- " -
r)Tun. In the House much tfme wss consumed upon thetrue boundary between the United State, and Tex-

as, have concluded ther jabora, and it i understoodXwith difficulty. The knowledge of 4his

tt nf things must always render a paper 000 'ofdollars of the common P'?IV' r -
to be g. en to the

dered from the old States trifling subject o! the riht of a certain memoer 10 Dominated the Rev. .
Church;; Mr Osbornethat some part of Louisiana ana Aranaa, win oe

attached to Texas.cttrrency, issued ou the authority of a popu.ar

5overnment, rapid and unresistible. In mop--

a. meeting at WaynesboroUgh, on the 4th inst.
adopted resolutions, and appointed delegates to the
Convention to !e he Id do the 10th of January. '

Dr. Leland has lately taken a tour through the
region of Indiana, in which the milk sickness gene-

rally prevails, for the purpose of investigating the
cause of it, and attributes it to arsenical substances
which be finds scattered in great abundance.

4 f- -"Ohio loses-Hor- the start ;
. . Tnhnia jii a ttfv years.

Mr Gurley of the rresDyier.a
The House then proceeded to vote r,ra

roce; after which Messrs. Boardmau andThe condition of the Banking institutions of the

country, is talked of in the Message in a way thatter the nrsi - offsrchies and aristocracies, it is to some?

otherwise, for there the classes that holdth
welik; inu we are highly pleased that Mr IJ.erice as Cushing, who were appoimea

ed that the Rev. Mr Maffit had received 133

certain seat; which may be considered one uajr
thrownawayi The people should send men to

Congress who will do "the business of the Nation
and go home. Many of these very members of

Congress, who spend a day in doing nothing for the

Nation, and draw their eight dollars pT day for it,
would stand an hour trying to make a roorman fall

in The fact is, there area cent or two a bargain.
too many members of Congress; half the number,

d ihe Aboard States wilr
tia and none e.hantwithem tour otState,,much as the bei:eficiary.nlan;

securities of Government, are themselves u
hn rnnnhid'-- that sold and i ver should be triethe

Legislators who impose Iho taxes. . ThU is
'

-- u. .ht ih Bif.pssive Dublic debt , I
ilia icaanu - i -

in Entrlaud. It "w in the nanus
The Legislature of South Carolina adjourned

yesterday the 17th.

Biigade encampment: of the Militia will be
would do the busiresa of ihe Nation quicker andthose who vote the taxes to pay the interest.

"Iflhw debt consisted of depreciated paper in

- the haadsVf speculators of the iuferior classes,
it would never benpid. -

f

Tariff. imposed "e.ive. of
Thus have the pernuiou

tVe aboard States voteO aw the patrimony

of theirconstituents to pure4-- popularity for

a elfish man, upon 'Ctensions to the Preside
Aheir Vf con-repeated- ly

set the seaic
damnation.

belter, and save $500 every day! to the Nation
On Thursday, the Senate, on motion of Mr Man- -The following shows the Post Offices which have

gum, adjourned till Monday

votes and was duly elected. .

The House adjourned.
Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1S41.

Petitions being the first business in order,
f

were called for and presented from Maine
and Neiv Hampshire.

When Massachusetts was called, Mr Adams

presented a . number of abolition, petitions,
which'wera refused undef the 2 1st rule. Mr
A. then presented a petition from sundry citi-ze- us

of Ohio, praying for -- the repeal of the .

21st rule, and that Congress would pass no
rule or order stigmatising abolition petitions
or making any distinction between them and
other petitions and moved that it be. referred

been discontinued, and also the next nearest one in

operation: In the House, the day was frittered away injtalking
about the manner in which the President's MessageDiscontinued. Nearest Post Office.

publi quarterly at New should be referred, &cA 'V.ly P-l-
C5" r, Jo.llUnl and mel--lVa m On Friday, the time of the House was again conlaven. has the tollown

Thieri's recent history ol trie t renr;i n- -'

lution shows the progress of the paper money

Issued by the strong the almost omnipotent
Government ot trance. It

" was supported "by ail the means that catr ever

be brought to keep up the circulation of such

a currency. Was founded upon a public
-

domain actual! worth more than the "mounts
issued upon it". Th3 Government

so zs to preclude a
of specie altogether,use mul--i Lnnrii. It carried

sumed by Mr Fillmore, in urging the House to reifluous couplet:
f Tf.hn f

Philopelis, . Averasborougb.
Dranghon's Store, Cox's, Sampson,,
Crowder's Store, Raleigh,
Blalock's Store, Holly Spring.
Col. James M. Waddill has been elected Briga

they go true. fer the Message to committees which were not vet
P7.,,rv of the V est nor- - -

medium ofexchange between the ciflzens of differ-

ent parts of th same country, as well as between

citizen? ofdifferent countries. We are glad that he

has com.' to the conclusion "that the paper system
had better probably never been introduced, and that

society might have been much happier without it."
These are his own word?, and we record them with

feelings of p'easure, for they are truths, for the as-

cendancy ot which we have struggled, and shall

continue to struggle with renewed energy. "We

hurl these words into the teeth of the Bank Whig
aristocracy, and ask them what they think of them,
from tho man whom they elevated to the Presiden-

cy, with the hope of prostituting him to their abhor-

red doctrines.
Mr" Tyler says it is to he that "every Bank

not able to resume, should go into a liquidation of

its debts, and not throw embarrassments in the way
of those that are able; that from the fact that Bank
charters extend privileges to corporations, from
wh:ch individuals are debarred by law, thereby de-

riving three times as much interest onlhe same amount
of money, there is no apology for a combined sus-

pension of specie payments. And whether Con-

gress has a r'iht to pass laws forcing them to resume
he says is for its consideration.

The establishment of a chain of military posts

veto Tyler shoo.J 1.... TrU'00 DDointed, and in attempts to el ct a Chaplam, and
the imarritiat ion

to raise select committees, &c; the wholo drift ofWhat it means, wr r "V . to a select committee, to consist ot nine mem
dier General of the 14th Brigade of North Carolina.1 : ., i ... io on""""""- - " fh'ich was to get certain paits of ihe Message refer

Oi ine msj"'"" Militia, by a m- - jority of 22 votes.
aeprec.iauou

'-- u
. 1 . . i 1 1 t ihr vvno red to certain committees, and then the Whig Speak-

er could appoint his men on these committees with
The receipts of the American Colonization Soci

ety lor the month ending 25th November, l4l, was
Utudes ot stocKjouwio ,jit ct fc. toaa ila
bad ventured to purchase
nominal value . It fixer a maxlrnum et prices

commodities, and punished
--.vita aeata

..Iriiudns who eunrossod neccssnne., and

more certainty, las to the pewer they would have ot

promoting Whig interests, and which they succeed-

ed in at last, and adjourned till Monday, to jjveihe$1,005 90.

The last Fayctteville Observer informs the pub Speaker time to appoi.it the committees.
.in .u fr higher r;ricea ta Ule. paper NORTF-COLINIA-N

'
:' -bers."'

Mr ; Merri wether moved to lay the motion
on the table. . .. -

Mr James called for the yeas and nays on
the motion, which were ordered ; and on tak-

ing the question, it was negatived yeHEs 87,
nays 92. ? ,

The question recurring on Mr Adams' mo-

tion, and Mr A. having called for the yeas
and nays on it.

Mr Rhett observed that as a number of the
seats were vacant, he would move to call of
the House so as to have a full vote on this im-riort-

ant

nuestion. This motion was' agreed

IN' SENATE.
Monday, Dec. 13, 1841.

lic that the Bank of the State of North Carolina has
declared a dividend of 3 per cent!!! Is this not

enough to awaken the people of North Carolina to
nev th" wa ....lit.... inline H. ByeV Er and Proprietor.in conrouiu" Vm. that the Senate proceedof tha Government Mi ixaJ3 - AU. a?4 i a a a...;ti rwl rvrtin on. and susiai:ut- -

a sense of the propriety of making their suspended to the election ot inapiain io m osuaro.
Banks resume specie payment. Dividing profitseacwaidod on all sidas by the victories

1 Out at the moment of it great from Council Bluffs to some point on the Pacific under such circumstances, is no less censurablethan
those under which pirates divide their spoils.

Agreed to.
The Senate having gone into an election,

it appeared that 34 ballots had been given in,
ot which the -

Bonaparte had conquerest triumphs-u- hen'. .. i.. i ;r.,ofid terms on Austria, a Ocean, is recommsnded. .

Recommending Congress to abstain from all apt lV1' :
1 "

;.. Vienna, tha French Gov- -
Hon. Dixon II. Lewis.propriations not absolutely necessary, he lakes theJocrjc Convention.

The public sentirft as expressed m pri-

mary meetings of tiJopIe, throughout the

State, in regard to4?J.f'CKf U I" "'m11, x r .

responsibility $f recommending the. increase and The Macon (Ga.,) Telegraph, which started the
prompt equipment of the Navy rumor of the death of Mr Lewis, now says the news

in too plain to be nu, t- -. w.--
.We are sor-- y to see that no r5ommendJltion of a I was derived from a stage pa?sen:rer. This should

emrnent was reduced to see ra

of defraying its ordinary espenscal-thoug- h

armed with the power of aduing mi.-Ho- na

to the means of the
of it- - na;,er money

Treasury. 'France waa only redeemed from reduction of postage is made. We did hope that J be a warning to the press to put no trust in the re

to, and ihe roll, was cauea icsuniug in ioo
members answering to their u a tries. : v

The absentees Were then called, when ten
more members ansvvered... ,

Mr Bernard moved that further proceedings,
under the call, be dispeused with. , - t

Mr Campbell of South Carolina called for"

the yeas and pays on this question which
were ordered and resulted in yeas 96, nays .96.

. The Chair voted in the affirmative, so that

Rev. Mr Tustin received
Rev. Mr Gurley .3
Rev. Mr Clark 2
Rev. Mr Bulfinch 1

The Vice; President accordingly declared
that the Rev. Mr Tustin was elected.

, Mr Mangum gave notice that he would, on
ask leave to iutroduce a resolution

for the appointment of a standing committee

this subject would have been considered. ports of stage 'passengers unless they are well known.
mittee have theretore o.uT

n, fo meef in Vgh on the 10A oAe
cnsuifii? January, ,(.) -

: Sec to tCei. Committee. ;
Amlrlom and hnancial aiiresy, uj uu..Bits and The Message concludes by recommending that

much petted child, the District of Columbia, to the
-- f..'-:'-- Congress.: r ,!.-rt.w5nc- isj nriatiliil plates

LJ. .in r simole. solid, bard money Gov- - On Mondav the 6th December, the two Houses
paternal care of its legitimate father.

;t From that moment it commerce of Congress met and formed quorums, and there beSome jcrther remarks will be made upon the mer- -
After a d.sagree'aliny;-day,-

' ohha.y. the motion was carried.ing no officers to elect, were Immediately ready. for by the Senate, to report from time to time up-

on (he rropriety of printing such matter as mayssage, in our next week's paper.usoiianftb every apP',aranceii,S w. V' Abolition pelitioas, and petitions that conw
impetus, and its finances a

- vi'or which
anew

carried it through all tha trials of
.u" r:ntrW Consulate and Empire, - and bp nresentrd to the Senate. He said nis od- - tained other subjects besides abolition, were" I

jert was to prevent the printing of any matter presentec by Messrs. SaltontjFillmore,....... .... '1 L. I J ?which still attends it, under us present con InWj
rBt'ere

enow storm ; . -

To bribers.'
i ' r 1 t: WUH-I- i was not uvLtsMi y. Iliiiir Knrunrd. tiates-am- l JOIUIUj. flovd:t'--Ltutionat mouarcny. The Senate adjourned till ow at 12 wnjcn were received, and treated in like man- -.. .i!S wno are wiiuih uhmswur FT i - . :j . o

Xfeehojgtoor man
"r, is an article in

pi, stating the
on half of

Vie Eonds.
he Obser- -

largest
Vnd lib--

i, are in O CIOCK. tier.Protect lost. The" Brazilians S-o- uS jnsr any amouu i
1 uesday, Uec. 14, lb41. ijew;Si offered a resolution grantingfee wi y i uftt i

The following are a few of the Standing the use of the Hall to the agricultural conven- -

business, and a committee of three from each House
was appointed to wait on the President, and inform
him of the fact, and the Senate adjourned. But in

the House, Mr Adams, as usual, let slip the aboli-

tion brand, by introducing the subject of the 2 1st, cr
abolition petition rule, which caused a usJes9 de
bate.

On Tuesday the Message of tho President .va

read at 12 o'clock in the 1x,z Houses, and 5,C0U co-

pies ordered by the Senate. .

Mr Benton briffly stated his objrefons to the Fis-

cal Agent recommended by the President, from

which we make a few extracts:.
" There were two main points presented in

the plan, to which he never could agree both

pioreeds they buy whatever they want,

ether things tea from ChiuaP-4-- Committees : tion evening at 4 o'clock ; which
On Foreign Relations. Messrs. Rives, was unanimously agreed to.ziiian Government,

Preston, Buchanan, 1 allmadge, and Choate. The Houoe then adiourncd.rt- -tHtion of its betters,
On Private lMntt Claims. Messrs. Hen- -.vtnruir tile U. St; are

her dprsnn. T.inn. Tannan. Fulton, and Dixon. Supreme Court. The inter Term otemich KraziKtea.
On Claims. Messrs. Graham, might, this Court will commend t this tity, onjf4tax payer, inf I

0Crc nonestthaii til f
the rich 'man pys WA

VTing, and the poor man
Woodbury, Woodhridgo, and Phelp3. Monday, the 27lh mst. -- Irf ighMegtstcr.men, together oj.

poo:
taxes
;s be Revolutionary Claims. Messrs. Llixon,- me "oinamen '

in Brazil as Y4. Clavton, Smith of Connecticut, Allen, and W. C. Bible teociety.um- -
being wholly unconstitutional and dangerous.
One was that of emitting bills of credit, or is-

suing a treasury currency. Congress had notv still too low. Cuthbert. i A he annual meeting ot this society was
w! a p-o-

r man, with "a larse tamuyr' pood a On Post Offices and Post Roads. Messrs. held in the Presbyterian C hurch of this City,constitutional authority to issue paper money,Td children," ha3 indeed good ana suo- -
Vii mau,.' and the otherdsfor srrumblinff at paying h:s taxes, I or emit Federal bills ot credit Pdertick, Simmons, M.:Uoberts, Mouton, and ou 1 uesday night last. 1 he Kev. nlr JJeems,

Miller. ,
" an Aent of ihe Parent Society, was present,f which U4. feature is to authorize this Government torings his pork tn market he gets but 3j1 to navh On Pensions. Messrs. Bates, Pierce, Al- - and gave a very eloquent and interesting ac- -

fro r if, his beef but 3, and in some instance--- ,
.JWve dot IeD, Graham, and. Sevier. count ol the origin and progress ol JJible ho- -deal in exchanges. The proposition to is-

sue bills of credit, when uucler rousideratiou
at the formation of the Constitution, was struck

and all the rcl of his 'produce iu proportionred. On Patents andthe Patent Office. Messrs. cieties, the present coudition of the cause and
Well may he grumble, when, after trtivt- -

Prentiss, Porter, Henderson, Mouton. 'and tho' effort making to speed its success, cou- -
cs to market to get a scanty pit- - out with the express view of making this Gov I... mm . . - 1

Sturgeon. I eluding with a searcning appeal to all engag- -
ernment a hiid money Government not caaway hunger and hide, nakedness, he

This day's session, which was .short, j ed in. the great work.
pable of recognising any but a specie curren- -year's toil Till not purcTiase a support, The following Officers wers elected for theU V . was taken , up by the presentation of sun- -5 reas, 40 ti

jety is comms to tins pas?, mat men arc to cy a currency oi Koiu auu stiver n eiurtiii- -CnTwhl
dry petitions, which were referred; and ensuing year, viz:; William Peace, Ksq.,to $t. - Coon . I. I l . ...n n-- . n 1. nm I " ' ' - .... Q lirl I'.lilMrl ! Tl rt llilloll 1 1 njl O I ft "HUisnuursi uctiiusc mo) i nuunii nnu lain' i. unvi u uuv-- i .t.i.uv i . "mrj oicpjvi, . y iuuiij . U"l 1 . I ' j XT I f 1 TlTcil0i . 1 oas co ... . . y . y. .! t... I . i nv nR l ill l ( nil ! 1 1( i u in 1 J . 1 J 1 ; iiui.. iih.-m- i i zsliivili . jiiii. x ' rj. unoim mj. mj. -rts. Otter, 2J to 3J cents,en. well eive up the idea ot a nepuDiican vjrovernment. dv every one. nm nere is .1 nin uosmhhi hi ; - -

, ,r.ion wim couee iu am
prices. Tallow, 9 to 10 cents. The parallel between the rich man with no chil- - do what is expressly refused lo be allowed by P'. "'"". ,u"v' "V . X-...- . Ti ",i 'rrand so the people of Brazil are likell

th framers of thWheat, St to 110. e Constitution- - to exercise ierreu iu j,Ti.hM ,.,, ww.w.l. ,i.M.o , "v. ' "'1 ' ' 'dren, and the poor man with a large family of them,
few remarks of Mr Maugntn, explanatory ofthe Weston R. Gales, ..Secretary ; Hon. Duncana power not only not granted to Congress, butwas certainly not drawn to have any bearing in fa-

vor of the rich man's paying his tax s cheerfully, for Cnmerou, Hou. Lewis Williams, Kev. 1..resolution introduced by mm, to create ana power expressly denied. I he next proposi

to he reduced to the necessity of buying their

tea at the old cheap price, and paying for it

in coffee, from this time forward. We have
a s imple of Brazilian tea ou our desk, which
shrill be given "to exhiletate the next supper

J

economical committee. on Printing, the Sen
Wilmington Market.

Naval Stores m,000 bbls., probably of Turpen-
tine, have come in durin? the week ending last night,
and sold at prices ranging from 2 30 to 2 20. 2 21

Mitchell, Rev. Drury Lacy, Rev. D. T.tiou is to authorize the t ederal Govenimeiilif he grumbled, we should not blame the poor man
Blake, John D. Eeclcs, Jesse Brown, Johnate, on the motion of Mr Huntington, proto furnu-- exchange to merchants. This is afor absolutely refusing to pay. But such is Feder
Hinton, B. B. Smith, Cha.les Dewey, Wilwa? the "oinc rate yesterday. Tar is delivering ceeded to the consideration ol iho executivenew invention a modern idea of the powerrather snarinslv and is steady at 1 25; liam Peck, Thomas J. Lemay, Dabney Cosbu-ines- s.of this Government, inveuted by Mr BiddleTimber The arrivals are free, and sales ready at
by, N. B. Hughes, Rulliti l ucker, James

alism: none are "upright" but the rch!

The Swamp Lauds.
Vvre learn from the Raleigh Register, that the re-

cently attempted sale of Swamp Lands, in Hyde

to help out a ISational nank. Much as (.enfmm S5 to"!S;7. cash. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday Dec. 13, 1S4U

of the " Home League." It is an excellent

specimen. It shows how protection enables
a people to supply themselves with comforts

of life, of a very "poor quality, at a very high
price. Jour, of Com. !

. Towles, T. H. Selby and George SimpLumbM Some small sales sennmnz aro reporieu ernl Hamilton was iu favor of paper money,at ffi5. and wide boards at S7l. iN'o transactions in son, Esqs., Managers.- - Rat. Register.The following are a few of the standinghe never went the lengtn of recommendingr. hnaiHs renorted.
aud select committees.Government bills of credit, or dealings in exUacon io pperaiion? in any exieni ucitiu ui. The rieaniei Blacksmith and Self-Eiucati- on.

change by the United Stales Treasury. ThePork is worth from 4 to 5 cents. On IVays and .Means. Messrs. Fillmore,
Bolts, Samson Mason, Wallace. Thomas F. Such is the soubriquet given to Mr ElihuCorn Sales of boat cargoes at GO cents. lathers of the church, Macon, and John Ran

Rice Somethins like 300 Casks, sood, have been
Marshall, Joseph R. Ingersoll, John W. Jonesdolph, and others, called this a hard money

From the Charleston Mercury.
Beauties of the Distribution Bill.

We take the following facts from Kendall's
masterly review of the Extra Session.
Proceeds of laud sales of 18-1- 0 $2,SC8,060

so'd within a few davs at S3 per 100 lbs. Burrit, of.. Worcester Massachusetts, ilhis
geutleman, though daily laboring at the forgo
and anvil, has made himself master of more

Alheiton and Lewis.Ptave? R. O. hhd. are in demand at gl" to t7 Government ; they objected to bank paper,
and that goes beyond Hamilton, much as heS!t The caro of 4000 bushels mentioned las On C'aims.Messrs. Giddings, Osburn,

county, has proved a failure, not one sale having
been effected. The State, he says, will have to

suspend her operations in that branch of Internal
Improvements.

The Board of Interna! Improvements will receive

private hids, by letter or otherwise.
The Washington Republican in noticing this fail-

ure, says that the result is not surprising; that the
peop'e have more swamp lands than they ran em-

ploy, and if those belonging to the State can be suld
it must be to people from other States; and at the
same time suggests, that in inducement be held out

week as unsold brought 28 cenls. There, is now was in Javor ol the system. J he whole iowen. 1 omnnson, Arnold, liunani, isuiKe,Amount South Carolina would be entitled languages than any other American living,
though we believe but thirty-eig- ht years old.caro from New Providence afloat, unsold. Chron- -

scheme making this Government a regulator Williams, and Mediil.to out of that sum, upon the principles of the iclel loth inst. All this he has acquired by his own unaidedOn Posh Offices and Post Roads. Messrs.of exchange a dealer in exchange a furromnncts. and the ratio oi Federal numbers
Brings, Jos. L. W illiams, Russell. Brockway, exertions, beginuing with the Latin, then Ihenisher of exchange is absuid, uuconstitu31.953.' Greek then Hebrew, then the modern Europtional, and pernicious, and is a new thing Owsley, Hopkins, Andrew Kennedy, John G.Amount she would receive under Distribu- -

The Message.
Having published Ust week as muf h of the Mes-

sage as will he very interesting to the public, wi

propane mere'y to give the substance of the balance
under the sun. IMoyd, aud rlummer.i on Bill 72,739. o such persons, by giving a credit tf en years, Now he, (Mr Benton.l objected to this On Revolutionary Claims. Messrsi Hall,

with inter sf on the monev.

ean languages, (hen those of Asia Minor aud
countries still farther' east. His merits were
first made kuewn by Edward Everett, who
in a public Address instanced him as a living
example of 'he power of education. Since

It is a solemn tmih, J Government becoming a seller of exchange Patrick G. Goode, 1 riplet!, Thomas J. Campthat "the State wants people more than money." bell, Maynard, W ashiugtou, James, Parinen
of it, as briefly as possible.

The President, in reviewing th McLeod ense,

makes one important recommendation. He eig-"rs- ts

that Consrrcss, so fir as they can constitution
And that "men constitute the wealth, of States." ter and Wm. O. Goode.

to the country, for which there is no more
authority than there is for its furnishing trans-

portation of goods or country produce.

Loss 9,214 iu one year.
Loss iu 20 years 1S4,2S0.
Loss in replacing the money by Tariff

300,000.
Loss in replacing the money for 20 years

6,000,000. . .

Total loss 6,1S1,2S0 levied upon South

then he has beeu more or less noticed by litOn private Land Claims. Messrs. MooreAnd these truths would seem to establish the im-

portance of the suggestion. Alex.-jH- . H. Stuait, John Young, Wm. Cost rary men, and has ot ten stood talking withally do so, provide by law for the removal ofalhucli
cases f om the State io the Federal Judiciary. He Johnson, Richard D. Davis, Gross, Torney, them beside hu torge, with sleeves rolled up

There is not a word in the Constitution to
authorize it not a word to be found justify-
ing the assumption. The word exchange is

The Legislature of Georgia has passed an act,
placing steam doctors on a fooling with other phythinks that in caes like that of McLeod's, upnthe

decision of whiv h depends the peace of the whole sicians and lawyers, as regards the payment of taxes. not in the Constitution. What does this
message propose 1 Congress is called upon

Fayne, and Uhas. Brown. and arm rwuu8 wu nu uainmer, wearing me
Select Committee on Finance and the Cur- - garb of a son of Vulcan, but uttering the worda

rency.rMessrs. dishing. John P. Kennedy of a child of Apollo. He baa lately been

Gilmer, Garrett Davis, W ise, Roosevolt' drawn for a season from his workshop, andcountry, that decision should not be at thr will of

Carolina for Henry Clay.
Amount Missouri is entitled to

Amount she will receive under the
bill

Gain in oue year

$63,713

164,5S7
100,S73

A jo'nt committee of the Legislature of Georgia,n.StntP hut nf the Federal tjovfrnment;.hrou";h to establish a board ot agencies, for the pur--
onlhe state of the Republic, reported resolutions pose of furnishing the country with exchangesthe Federal Courts. Proffit, McKay, and William W. Irwin. at the solicitation ot soma societies in IVew

In speakin,jof th's part of tho Messaae.ae Globe "re ative to the confederated system which forms I V hy should not Congress be also called on to Select Committee on ihe appointment of York, oas t been delivering two or three very
the Governm nt of this Union: deprecating the abo!- - furnish that Dart of the rnmmnnilv envavpn insavs that the President has made a totalmisstate- -

Representatives. Messrs. Everett, CWlds, interesting lectures, which are spoken of by. . . . r ....... : j
more than her just portion

Gain in replacing the money 21,800
Total gain one year 12;2,673
In 20 vears - 2,453,460

in that it was optonal withm. nt of the law, saying lsiung the veto power of the jNational Jixecutive; cjmmerce with facilities for transport in o-- met Carnthers, Summers, Pierce, John T. Stuart, cornpeient judgws, as possessing superior ex--
denying the right cf Congress to charter a National I chandlse 1 The proposition is one of the uiaiacK vross, ana weiier. w ovum Muai.ia vr' I 1 . mm m m

ULend to be tried by the State Court, 0 appeal to

iuc,mn.. Crmrt And it scfuis tr. that the On ReroluHnnaru Pensions Mcro read, we most cocdially join in their praise.Bank, by the name of Fiscal Agent or Corporation; most pernicious natute, and such as must leadVirginia h to get 15 cents a head on her tut; kjhi vv wr.-
Globe's views are correct, for it truly Sys, "if Mc condemning the act of Congress for the distribution J to the most dangerous consequences if adopt Taliaferro, Rodney, Saley N. Clarke, Mat-- VVbaJ a,u.abl example does the case of MrFederal numbers.

Missouri ij to cet 45 cents a head. Burrit furnish to the working men of ourthews, L." W. Audrews. Babcock, Matthews.Lec.d had this o; tion, where is the Pftext for the

President's saying that a provision by aw is neces- - country ! It has been the great mistake of theOhio loses 23,699 and Mississippi 1,984 Fornance, and William Smith.
arv " to remove such cases to the Feeral Court. Oh Patents. Messrs. Robt. McLelliin, laDonng cias3, that they have imagined them-

selves out of the pale of literature, and that

of the proceeds of the sales of the public lands, and ed.
instructing their Sonators and re questing their Rep- - " The British debt began in the time of Sir
rest ntatives in Congress to vote against the charter Robert Walpole, on issues of exchequer bills
of such Bank, and to effect the re peal of the Distri- - by which system tho British nation has been
bu'ion Biil and ihe Bankrupt Bill." cheated, and plunged irretrievaoly in debt to

So that we see Georgia following in the wake of the amount of'nine hundred millions ofpounds.

That i, the Message says McLeodjiad a right to Cranston. Gerry, Ramsey, and Sauford.
learning was above their sphere. Bnt whenj '

Mr Briggs announced the death of the ,atedo ihat, which it at the same ti me. at s Congress to
ever God has given a roind, there he has im

by the percentage giveu to the new States.
Besides the ten per cent, given by the bill,

additional to 5 per cent, before given, on the
land sales, to most of the new States it makes
an absolute gift of tha land, and their first

year's gain over the old States is as follows :

Illinois.
4

$39,480

make lawful for future criminals to d! Col. Hunter, Assistant Doorkeeper of the
Sonth Carolina and Alabama. .

1 1 he proposition that the Government shouldTh Prradent calls the altentionfot Congress to planted capacities of an immortal nature,House, aud ottered a resolution, declaring ,nat
heCOme the issuer lf PTrhpnnprnntoa I nnc the office of Assistant Doorkeeper was uune- -

. .a a 1 1

which, by self-cultivati- on, can be trained to
the highest efforts of which the intellect is ca

the repeated violations of tho An ican F'ag, on
the Coast of Africa, and says he fall not cease to IC7The last Oxford Mercury says that the borrowed from tha nvatam in,rwW! Int cessary, ana mat it should tnerelore oe aooi- -

Small Pox made its appearance on Roanoke River, Eneland bv Sir Rhrt VV9lnnl. ,K Vh, pable. Edmund Stone, one of the most disished : decided iu the affirmative.
tinguished mathematicians of Enoland. wasOn motion of Mr Fillmore, orrJce thaalong the edge- - of Mecklenburg county, V.., and administration wa9 nothing but'a hirh ToryWarren county, N. C. The disease .pread iut lit- - administration of Queen Anne. He (Mr the Son Of the Dnlcn nf Arirvlu'j TrHiner.the several petitions and memorials that were

tie. The Mercury thinks that all danger ia over. Benton) had much to ay on this subject, but

Missouri,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Iouisiana,
Michigan,
Arkansas,
Indiana,

presented at tho last session, together witn the

850,S73 urge upon Great Britain, th necity of a full and
126,173 ampje remuneration for all losseiwhich American
748,016 vcsgejg haTe sustained from Brilli violations ofthe
779,394 laws 0f nati0n. However mui he may "urge,"
750,789 we predict tbat England will aver pay any such
769,244 debts as that, except at the poifbf the bayonet.

7,0S1 The wrons which tho United fates ar every day
suffering from the aggressioniof this haaghty and

The Duke one day happening to walk in the
garden, and notice a Newton's Principia, in
Latin, lying on the grass, ordered his servant

M. Charles Serruys has presented ihe National l.n,s .waa not tlia tor entering at large
into itInstitution with four medals, in the name of the

Belgian Government, whose representative he is, In the House, on the motion of Mr Wise to order

bills that passed the House and were lost in
the Senate, be again referred to the same
committees which had them heretofore under
consideration.

On motion of Mr Bernard, the house pro-
ceeded to the election of a Chaplain. Mr

to take it to the library, supposing It to be his
own, when young Stone then but seventeea
years old. stepped forward and claimed it.

"as a proof of their warm interest in the establish-
ment and prosperity of the National Institution.41-i- 5' J's 1 nation, are suffieiet cause to raise theTotal,

10,000 copies, Mr Mason, of Ohio, tried to make a
little capital for the W hi ge, out of the fact that on the
last page of the M essage which Blair & Rivea prin- -ift out of the common property of ail the Yours 1" said the Duke, in astonishment, doindignant blood of every African citizen. And

the lender a settlement is de!ed, the more she willStates' which' those new States declare is a Gentry nominated the Rev. t Maffit, of theTh Raleigh Standard say?: "There has lately j ted to sell, was a Prospectus for the Congressional
Methodist Episcopal Church- -been a large emigration from Massachusetts to the I Globe. Mr Mason seemed to think that some diabe indebted to us, and he snger she will resr-lr- e

Mr Cushing nominated the Rev. Mr Clarkbolical coalition was oa foot, because the ProsDec--never to make any look ftarSully to
of the Presbyterian Church;" Mr Ward nomitus of the Congressional Globe was at the end of the

you understand Geometry, Latin and New-
ton ?" " A little," answered Edmund. The
Duke, in amazement hardly believing what
he heard, pressed him with questions. Aad
how came you with all this !" he at last en-

quired. " A servant " said Stone, "taught
me ten years sincef to read.. Does any one

nated the Rev. Mr Doneilan, of the Roman

lss ir.suhiug biiue.
When 500,000,000 of acres are sold, the

ten per cent, provision, (to say nothing of the
5 per cent, to the new States) will have given
to the new States to be formed in the unsold
territory 60,000,000 of dolls! Add 25,000,-00- 0

given the present States and Territories,

President's Message.

Island of Jamaica farmers and silk manufacturers.
Mr Whitmarsh, h to cf Northampton, is at the head
of the enterprise. Not one half of the valuable lands
of the island are under cult ivauon. Tha experi-
ment of white free labor la to be tried.

the day when the popular fefngwill no longer bear
these insulti. " I '

In relation to the Boundr question, he says that
hut little further urogreo bi beea made towards lU

Catholic" Church ; Mr Roosevelt nominatedEach House appointed 12 oc!ock ai tha hoar of
meeting.

' --
'

'.- - j the - Rev. Mr Hawley, of the. Protestant Epis--final settlement- -


